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HENRY LAWSON.
-4

MEMOBIAL UNVEILED.

Grenfell Week.

GRENFELL, Friday.

The unveiling of the memorial to Henry
Lawson, which has been erected on the spot

where he Avas bom 67 years ago, was per-

formed yesterday before a very large number

of people, Including 400 school children. The
Mayor presided, and after stating that they

Avere honouring a native born, Henry Lan son,

ho asked Mr. A. H. Grimm, M.L.A., to per-

form the ceremony.

Mr. Grimm said that no greater honour

could be conferred .-«on him than that he

should be asked to unveil the memorial to

Australia's poet. He had been acquainted

Avlth the poet at 17. The music of song called

him, and it Avas right that Grenfell, his

birthplace, ahould honour him. Ho asked

the school children to learn Lawson's poems.

They were Australia's history, tho history of

the bush. Mr. Grimm quoted poem after

poem, amid great cheering, and then un-

veiled the memorial. The band played "Home,

SAA'eet Home," and the bandmaster sounded

the Last Post.
'

Mr. Hugh Main, M.L.A., followed, and said

he -was proud to bo present at the unveiling

of the memorial, and pleased to seo the crotvd

of people to honour Lowson.

Mr. Russell, teacher of the Grenfell Superior

Public School, said lils schcol children were

Avoll acquainted with a number of Lawbon'B

poems, and so they shoulc be.

Mrs. Latvson and Miss Latvson, daughter,

thanked tho Grenfell folk for their great

kindness. Quito a number of old residents

who knew Henry Lnwson's father were Intro-

duced to Mrs. Lawson. Five gum trees tvere

planted around the obelisk, the first by Mrs.

Lawson, the second by Miss Lawson, and the

third by the Mayor, Aid. Durnlng, Atho

planted the AVlshlng tree, around which seats

aro erected. The fourth tree was planted by

Mr. Hugh Main, and tho fifth hy Mr. Arthur

Grimm, M.L.A. The obelisk Is lift CIn high,

and is just on the turn of the railway going

into Grenfell. Two th- usand photos of Henry

Lawson were distributed,
The miners' display, Avhich followed, was

splendid. Shafts were sunk and At-ash dirt

obtained. Tho white prospectors' Hag was

changed to tho red ono of gold, and fifty

miners scrambled j to peg out just ns the

rushers did GO ye,ar8 ago. The dishes and

cradles were worked, and results shoAved a

reef, AVhlcn was uncovered nnd specimens

dollied. The display was an excellent one.


